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Prom time to time we have as stu

The ihter-collegiate track meet-— dents of the institution, men and
to be partici^ted in by representa women, who have passed maturity,
tives of the four Negro colleges of •and" are "experienced -in life and "who

Nashville "with -DoHart Hubbard ^as have returned to school—^in man's

- Entered Augugt 16, 1912, at the exhibitionist—^may be the beginning eternal search for knowledge. Thein
Fostof^e, Nashville, Tennessee, as of an annual feat that may mean whole-hearted attempts tp. be a part
second-class mail^atter under act of much to many. Aside from the of the times, and-fit into the scheme
Congress, • ^
temporary approval rooters, boosters of things, and above all, their never-;

and

TENNESSEE JSTSTE

BOpStSrSPRING

WEuTREPRESENTED IN,

In Fopiilar'Election Outdistances^11
i
•
^
Rivals As James.. Swann is

COiLLEGIATE TRACK MEET

•-

•"

Dunlap,_jff^ihley 'Turner, Helena low that some gem of purest. ray
"what pitfalls avoided, if
Porter,, Slefba Hyder, - Aline Frank serene .may Yise from the oceaii' of removed,
youth could see beneath a wiz
lin, Dora "Todd," William Crawford, obscurity and* be" inter-nationally oifiy
ened exterior and leam froin a

Exhibitions

full may day. PROGRAM

ThjB "track meet that is to be held

afternoon at 2 o'clock promises to be
the most outstanding athletic event Track Meet, Pageant and Games in

t-rV

of the year. DeHart Hubhard, the
world's champion bro^ jumper, will
hundr^. teacfhe^ Have en- give exhibition broad jumps and runs

iii;jthe..institufion for the last while Fisk, Roger Williams, Walden,

•;" rp^

and Tennessee State College will
six "wedis of the Spring quarter and participate in various eventg.
Lvy;/-,:
remain for the-Summer Session.
The meet is the first of its kind
Never in the. Mstory of thg institu- ever held in the city of Nashville and
tion has the regulmr, school enroll- with very few exceptions the first

Hadley Park Will Be Followed
by Costume Dance in Gsrm

:

MiM Ho^thy Leavelle-is Queen

of its .kind in the South. Many of•May by "vote of the ^dents of
been 'in<ieast^sh> inatm^ly •sport
loving people are expected to
institution,

jMe novr. .ih

which

attend from out of town to witness Terinessfee State...College.
James
DeHai^ Hubbard in action.
"Many features ."will •be'exhrnited in Swann.was elected king. Both are

cluding 100 yard dash and 220 yard
to pbinif flie way to the largest: dash, 440 yard dash, 1 mile relay, memb^ of the freshman college

^L:.!^?Tvisnm^

Alton" Jackson, Arthur Greeriway,
Willa Boyd, Silas Thornton, Beatrice

Irvin, Orlando Mbssi Joseph Holmes,
David Boney, FVances Drake, Syl-

•vester''BfoWn; Annie Franklin, Na

at the State Fair Grounds, Saturday

' mer Sdi^I

competing, with efficient coaching by intolerance of age. '" Age—-"With its

Theodosia Buck, men who know.the game and "with countless experiences on the road-to
Julian Bell,-,.JuanHa Morrell, Olivia" the examples of a champion to fol -Wisdom. "What obstoqles might be

D^art HubHarel To •Give

pare to. Remain' for !Snni-

The cycle has again turned, but
their respective heroes, who tan tell
the .piass-in Joiunmism, consisting of but what "with such" opportunities for
now, it is foolish youth showing its
theIfollowi^j .. .i'

liiugusta

Elected JGng

^7C:'Om Hnndrea'TeiL^wa'CEnier "SeeoBa
T--."i:--j•
i"•
'i^TTe^ of Tlmra Qintrtef .ana Pre

'; The May issul^^as pfef)ared. hy

the scHooTs hisr;

thaniel'Williaifis,-Nora Turner,. Taz

D. Up^haw, .Marip;Town, SaUie Con-

^^^^^chers.>dErom to"miS~aprd county dis-j schools entered have good entrances.

Jones, Morfia Jenkins, Shelia Guess,
-Ozanna T/'Vinyard; Charles . Vernon,
Mattie CarutHers, John Outlaw, Ve

where^-Bcbooi—eioses" in. April

AH .®f the

May Day Contest aifd Track Features

ii^feufion •from the

^Pi?r_;^ii^nior^«dlege tJm

ITS A BOY

the ?firsfc-year

W^ndelL Bryant, George Wi ^Gote,
.Jr., inatmctor.

Mr. and' Mrs. W. S. Bolland are

. i^.nunHea^ th.e .-Preshman Normal

the proud father and mother of a
bouncing baby boy, which w^s
born at l.:3D p.m., Tuesdajf, May
17.

T,,; "r.

buuletM

The mother and baby are at the
home of Mrs. Holland's parents in

Terre Haute, Indiana, where she
has been for the .past ..few

months, eince leaving her p(^
of duty as secretary to the

>gr-**-

nfilTa'H'-"Fi^hhard will arrive at.
8^- Aimu tfmd-^iftake His •Headd'tlufflfteaas on.'Texinessi^ State Col-

President Mr..Holland received

the message a few
he returned from a "visit to the
bed side of his. wife.

ner.

I;00v2:00 Horse Shoe Throwing—
College, Nabors and Poston, Preps,
Hendrjcks and E. Browp.
2:00:3:00 Playground basebaU—

Heniors, vs. Faculty, .

2:00-4:00 Girls—Inter-class track
m^t; 5fi and 100 yard dashes, and:
hasfi ball -throw. .

3:00-4:00 Boys—100 yard dash;
200 ykrd dash; 440 yard dash; one--

mile jmn; joaile relf^; shot puC;"

cRfcus. throw; javelin throtv.

4^00-5:00 Pagfeant—Historic Mile
stone..

'

, Continued on Page 5
etfp

tion and civilization.

r"

MAY/DAY

NEWSPAPER

Moss

and partner; PpeP®f Forter and part

li^'.- 'High.school classHave been increased

.Ci3& receiving the greatest^imrease.

4:00-2:00 Tennis—College,

By removing the veil that .dimly
hides the future and peering into the
possibilities of deeper and still more
severe effects that may result, from
the meet, it becomes cognizant to the
casual ^ observer that youths, for
whom institutions of learning hold
no other attraction, may be inspired
to again take up and complete a col

nus Hyde,' Mary Riley, Inez English,

FRESHMEN PRODUCE MOCK

Contirvued on Page 5

seen.

wiser but kindred soul?

We are often treated "with brilliaqt
discussions on race relations, and we

w;ere amply represented in the group

of students whicb deplored the at-^.
titude of the United States Govern
-Foster, Theodore Boston, Eatherine legiate course and later leave tKeir ment toward China. But after all,
names stomped indelibly in the Hall are we not imitating the proverbial
Pattoh, Alberto Pickett, Dorthea of Fame.
Rip Varf Winkle in fixing the neigh
Smith, Ruby. Carmen, L^Wrence BuIf one such case should occur, in
bor's fences while our own go to
addition
to
its
outlined
purpose,
the
, ford, Edna Mitchell, Irene Minor,
Andrew Bland, Elmotis Johnson, Jas meet will have contributed to educa ruin? I wonder if we would not be

nell, Hattie "Young, Mildred. Smith,
Anna. Barnes, WWiam Walker, Elsie;

100 yard dash for faculty, javelin
be stellar roles an-the
.l^biyj tb exceed even, the High water; throw, disc throw, broad jump, high class .and
jump, and many other events.
^^^mark of the 1923 ^session.
May Bay Program. The dayfs pro
It is thought that many new rec
"^^f^'Mo^ of %He •;new;..",^arriv^ are. ords
will be set'at this event as aU gram follows:"^ • •

^^Q"iand-ropena diiiang*^^

spectators may. exhibit, and fagging eagerness, for learning, "iias

honors institutitfhs may derive from ever furnished a source of amuse
the ^dexterity of performances of ment for their younger classmStes-

better prepared to rej)lac6C^he au-

thosities who now represent us, if
y/e would only spend our surplus en
ergy and time in removing the petty
animosities, bickerings, and shallow
contentions that split us into fac
tions, instead of dictating govern
ment policies? ,
_ .

With our building program almost
May Day celebration at Tennessee completed,' and the importan'^ of
Statb College "wlil be observed today our institution nearly doubled, there
It has become traditional with, the afh*still those among us who grbmble
school to. look to this one of its and loi^ to go elsewhere, because

ani^ual festivities.

this place lacks backgn^ound. .
The day will be spent, very large
We wonder what would have be
ly, as any other field day exercise;
the closing part of the program tak come of Oxford and Cambridge, to
The-.May 19th edition of "The ing the form of a pageant.
say nething of Harvard and Yale and
It is very important that "these other old American institutions, if
Tennessee State Cofitender" is- now
milestone^ be observed in the student
•on display in the hall of the main life while he is building up or main their fifBt. students had left to seek'
" it is a three-page >editfbn toining certain tradition that will schools^ of background. It is .need
serve as a retina to reflect the happy less to say that this tjrpe of, student
'and con^iiis a- comprehensive ^f- moments
of days past'.. No more is in a hopeles^ minority among us*

campus news.

Roberi-.Bniith beautiful heritage can bb past on to and his departute for other schools

> is" the -editorrin-chief and -Miss_^yera
Jones is city editor.

prosterity than a. gleeful soul which
exists as a-result-of beautiful Inem

ories of^the past

should be hastened, for the in.stitu-

"tion is better off without him. " - <

Si
coming to avoiS delay. All coursesI
may be .counted- .toward jenewal of

^

mechanics,.. domestic sc^ience^ dress
I
mjking,
education and sociology,
certi^ates, as well as toward dip
lomas of*degrees. The total expensej English, Journalism, foreign languof the .quarter amounts to $59.80, for'• ages, liandicraft, manual art, mathe
-4xC/f'g55 *!C5^ii'\7?rrt - -,*v v.. -.. *
either six weets •?S4.'90. •
matics, inusic, physical education and
:54riac2a^ij:^ 2;. -sUMMER-'5ESSIOrf
play ground-work, physics, physiol-.
'Scrrft-isrirr 'iTi-.r;?
±r;:iiV T-.-. -;--

•- •

ogy, sewing and other courses.

; POINT TO RECORD-BREAKING
'' - V

the 21st through

Students and teachers attending
summer school session have been the summer sesmou' will be granted
worked VAut) :^y ri^gregistrar's Tand a reduced Tailroad fund. These re
bookkeeper's offices, which will be of ductions - tare for ithose from all
•_special interest to those^planning on jpoints south of the ^Ohio river ^and
east of the 'Mississijqii river. The
<ai5ten:dihg::rthav>3,'9j2?; se^i
. There selling dates are from June'the €th,

22.

The

through June ifihe 13th for the ffirst

^^srvatiDn- ^fee-is .ty^o .dollaia, al-

through July the- 26th, for those
coming' during the second term.

.Ji^ipu&h cno.. ref.und^ wih be. .granted
^te^:Jaine-jth»;6^Lr.-;;Music, recitals,,

State

Teacher's Association, July the 25th

be penalized.

Students are requested' to send;
their credits and -payment before

ned and opportunities Tvill be afforded for observing many historical

An application blank is printed below for the convenience of those.desiring to a;ttend.

.beginning of the summer session;

Mrs. Martha Bro-wn is
pletion of the new $-125,000~women's speciaUcourse in library
dormitory with its modern conveni Hampton Institute and
ences and fireproof protection, the charge of the Memorial
excellent opportunities for research June.

carline to the college gate, the com

finishing a

training iu
-will take
Library in

/

• -

-

•

-v.--:

•Club® Begin Activityc-?>I-iQW
"

;nV,.?c

and teachers from Tennessee and
other, states.to the institution for
Already the president and, several
summer study in preference to north officers of the Dramatic Club.^re.Qn
Special trains, private automobiles,
and' practically all of the common ern, - eastern - or other southeiu the campus making plans for the..or-carriers leading into Nashville dur- schools.
ganization's activity this ' surnm^.
./mg the, week of June 9, the first day
Seven
of Isa Club's traditional-twelye
of registration for the 1927 Sum
members have arrived and ,-,, begun
mer Session, \nll bring large numAdditional faculty -members 'and mapping out the-1927 campaign'jpf
.bers of teachers and students to the
.-campus of Tennessee State College; lecturers are being secured to sup events.
•-z-ix.'i-j'yi

through the 29th. A series of-sight

COURSES OF STUDY.

XJm-

the his duties in .the institution at the
street,

motives that, are attracting students

.through the 26th; The NationalTeachers' Association July the 26th

land cultured,points in Tennessee.

lectures and interests of ail lands
^11 'be,furnished. Rate entrance will,

Such added accoraniodations
extension- of the . Jefferson

"ilfew Buildings, and Street Car Ez- afforded by-the $66,000 Memorial
Library and "the excellent class room
tension Stimulaitef Enrollment
facilities of the $100,000 college and
science hall, are among the impelling

seeing trips to poin-ts of interest in '-tbOTdv if I tite. :Nfull':^<unDimt- JEor the teim, .for those coming during the and around Nashville has been plan
•Quarter is^paid in/^yance..The.room first. term, •and from-July the 16th

•®Stfill~be-arrift"3)^-j^n±...re{^c±ian in

SUMMER SESSION

;

sion in the school auditorium, July

JMany. interesting features for the

his master's degree from

versity of Chica'^'"arid will xe^ihe

Many unusual opportunities willbe afforded in the 1927 session. The
Interracial League will hold its ses-'

REDUCEO'RAILROAD RATES

from a year's leave of absence with

Modern Equipment 'Appeals

.ADVANCE INDICATIONS

• Advance registration

and

applica-

, tioris for room reservations to date

indicate a

; ^

.

ance.

plement the" regular ^teaching staff.

"

'

.it'

record-breaking attend- Prof. D. a: Forbes, head of the
Science. Department, is returning

Among the courses being offered
are: Agriculture, biology, • business,

A. & I. 3FATE NORMAL COLLEGE

Use Blank on Reverse Side For Making

APPLICATION BLANK

•

Street and Number
When-will you

.Qj^y
-

Present position
Last grade completed

:ApplicaHon For Admission to

Will .stay
—1— Where
Where
i----

Check courses desired; Grammar-School, High School, Two Years College, Pour Years College, ;Physical T

-.

2.

1

Roommate desired

Approved

:—-—

;

J927 Summer Session

—- Dormitory.-,

Are you inclosing room reservation fee of $2.00?
1;.,^

President. Date.--..,.-.

L

U~,.

-

i'. ',

i .rr.---

i.-ry,- <. ::r

Commercial, Supervision, Agriculture, Home Economics, Manual Training, Manual Art, Music, 1Expressiott

Room desired: 1_

,

-

nwiO

'
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PUBLISHING HOUSES

;DEUVERS SAIS SERVICE

ith

Hendricks,

Bills

^nd

! .-V * -

they should bear in mind that'intelSwann, iigence may mock as w.ell as .ignor
making his first 'trip north with ance, and that a prayer in a dead'
Coach Holland, "has' developed a language may not be as impressive

Scott

It is rumored that Jim

dash and N. Williams,-J.; Elder, T

brogue in his speech and is using it to our Lord as it is to modern audi

' The class in Journalism visited-the

National Baptist Publishing Board,
> ^^ev. 'E. Spencer Carpenter, pastor
-of «iSt.-Paul -M. E. Church, .delivered
-the annualrSais Third Sunday ' ad-^dressp'May 11.
' '.
-

" .

THE BULLETIN

JOURNALISM CLASS VISITS

SPENCER Ci^PENTER

' •

.quote- frequently on the "Hill" at

tKe Sunday School -Publishing Board,

this time. .

tlie A. M. E. Sunday Union, Monday up wonderfully m the shot put.- M.
afternoon, May-16. . The group was M. Morrison, "H, Williams, .L; Rorex,transported by means of' cars and a and T- Gascon throwlnl: the javelin
moter bus. .Souvenirs were given the and A. Jackson; ^d • J."^ Belle,F.
"His sifBject was "Launch Out Into students at' each of the plants vis Whalum, M. Morrison, and H*. Wil
" the Deep and Drop Your Nets." .He ited.
liams throwing the disc.
_
While Mr. Huhbard is in the city,
' ". congratulated t^e memhers of the
••Society'for their•attainments and an
he •will he the recipient of many
social gatherings, including the Negro
alyzed "very efficiently the^jjneaning JOURNALISM CLASS TO
Board of "Trade banquet with Prof.
Jof the word "sais," taiing each letter ' • • PUBLISH BLUE AND
ae^rately.
; "rWHITE MAGAZINE^ G. W. Gore ^m^ter of ceremonjes,
- • :
Friday night OT the Morris Memorial

-

Dyersburg. This member is no other
than Mr. W. A. Bryaiit.

Omega Psi Phi Fraternity on. the

SENIOR domestic

rv^^Miss Sylvesta'-Brown, a se'ffidr col
lege and senior D<&iestic "Science
^udent, gave the last of the series
of entertainments in honor of her
C classmate and friend. Miss Aline E.
•PrankliiK, in the /Home Economics
Building "at A.
I. State College,
Monday evening^ May 16, from 6 to
7':30 •o'clock. v" "

not be all books.

given .vaTious

ehterthinments from time to time in-

. viting memhdf's of the Senior college
-V class and faculty as their guests. This:
time-Miss Brown being-'tKe last one

I

to entertain, invited not only the re-'

DOROTHY LEAVELLE

killed 'by a motor truck," May 7, ip.

;• CHOSEN MAY.^QUEEN

Los Angeles, California.

•Among other things deplored by

Continued frovi First Page':'.
Prologue;

our coS^e authorities are vGreek

'

Miss •Frances

Interlogue;. Chant of the Magi,. -

The

lis"hing Board."

The students' in the class in Do

mestic Science have

The institution j'oins in Miss Katb-

remains."

Thompson.

TENN. STATE WELL-" REPRESENTED
I

IN COLLEGIATE TRACK MEET

Episode I

Uniriual interest is being shown at
'^-^v^maining seniors -who had not J^een ,in- Tennessee
State College and the fol
,; -.vited'before but also the members of
lowing are expected "to show su-,
'^'the faculty among whom* were Presinerior abilitv at the meet: A. Jackand Mse. W.
Hale.
•

c-n J. Bell,' 0. Moss, T. Winthrow,;

(490 B.C.)

letter fraternities.

here and here to stay" and the v
sooner it is realized the better it will
effect "which the^ seem to have on be for all parties concerned. Out--

the dispositions of those who resort weighing the good that is done by •
to them for wedc-end trips home.

^b) Dance of

Greek Flower

Girls.

•* .

Episode II (1099) Mohammedans
in Jerusalem.

Interlude III,

.

Dance.. Drama — Mohammedan \
Worship.

the fostering of their various move^ .
ments and scholarship endeavors, is ^
the fact that it teaches men to live

'

together and in unison and this is far

" (a) Vestal Maidens worship before Greek Dieties.

• •

(a) Ittlgrimage

le Pride , of

But according to

•Excursions to Memphis and Gha^ statistics "these organizations are

tanooga are quite the vogue - this
year. Especially noticeable is the

Rejoicing

over the Battle of Marathah. Interlude II
Dance Drama
. .
-

Continued from First Page
State College Entrances

The choice is with

erine Patten's bereavement oveT the
tragic death of her sister who "wto

an artistic ske.fech from the pen of
E.

physical activity and "moiral turpi

the authorities.

dents of the institution dealing with "Life is a stage upon which -many
I've -and- interesting college topics.
nations pla;^-their little parts.
The cover will be in blue and feature They come and go, but the stage

printer is the National, Baptist Pub-

tank and his "best safety-valves ar^e

tude. To surpress the one, is to en
courage the other, and college .can

Bulldog aifd the members of the

i;!.-- .7^ SCIENCE STUDENT
•
EN3&TAINS

"Publicans" ere the product
of no specific century.
The non-collegian world and even
the college authorities are prone,to

view the pranks and antics of the
undergraduate as a miscarriage of
~The Senior class regrets the fact the purposes upon which" colleges
that one of its most" distinguished were founded, and the prejudice
looking .members will "be absent a against this so-called_, "frivolity" has
short while attending the field-day extended even to college athletics.
.exercises of Bruce High School in Youth is always a fast filling steam

Blue and ' White,!' a thirty- school campus some time duringf his

two .'page "nfagazine, published by the
Collie class in Journalism, will be
issued Jbo the public about June 1,
according to a'statement by Julian
Belie, business manager of the, pub
lication- Bearing^the date line, June
1927, the edition will contain short
stories, essays, poems, editorials,
drawings, and photographs by stu

ence.

>

-Ji

»

ville

' ^.lete,
last

defe
of 9

more important than knowing the
The Double S Club ntaged a, stag census of Patagonia in*1896.
at Gilbert's Sandwich Shoppe, Satur

day. Prospective members of the or
ganization were- entertained.
A
kodak party is planned by the or
ganization.

•

.. • Men

INATIONAL TEACHERS CONVENE

" 'to t]

The Anderson-Billy Hale Jr. Club
plans to hold its farewell stag very
soon. An
ticipated.

enjoyable

time

is

an

AT TENNESSEE STATE
IN

JULY

rdiiand and
Dancers.
feat of the

The student body and faculty
noted with a pleasant sui^rise the

For the first time' in the history
of the National Teachers' Association

•presence of Mrs. Lockett, the wife of' the annual session will be hel4 lif
our instructor in agriculture. She is
expected to be here throughout the Nashville at Tennessee State College.
summer. We tender our best hopes The dates are July 26-29, and fol
of a pleasant stay to her.
low the sessions of the Stfite Teach
ers* Association, which convenes on
Sunday, July 24, and concludes Tues
day, July 26..

Religion in colleges has long .since
Prof. C. J. Galloway, of Tuskegee,
been hailed, by outsiders, as being oft executive secretary, has been in con
a decline. Such is the case possibly,
because students, in their search for stant touch with local officials in

truth, have been more outspoken in perfecting plans for a record session.
voicing the questions that they are A public sesdon of the association

bound to confront in «uch a pursuit
has been loudest in deploring the will be held at the War Memorial
i
metlvids of the backward minister, Building."'

